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I wasnr t fighting roads clogged vrlth traffic. I had a chance to StrE the
beautiful scenery while keeping rrthe green bombtt right on track.
That was a most memorable experience, the llkes of which I had not
enjoyed since driving my American Cord car lnto the hil1s of New Hampshire
or Maine fourty years aBO. The Cord wasnf t an tr0ld Carrr then but like the
Rl1ey is now, it outcl-assed everything seen on the road.
Our Rj-ley meet was fun, all the safie, because we had some very handsome
cars on the line, albeit a short l1ne. The best restoration prize went to
Jim Franks, of Torrance, Calif, for his 1949 crea:n colored roadster. It was
perfect and NOT ov€r-restored as is often the case. The car looked like it
just lEft the Factory and sounded like it as we1l.
V{e had six Rileys, a restored Sunbeam-Talbot 90 rrAlpi-nett roadster and
a post war Singer nine tourern also well restored. One of our members came
in from Arj-zona to buy bits from our parts man. His car, a drophead, vras
acquired sans engine and trans. which he now has found and is restoring.
The car, itself, last ran using a transplanted Volvo PV-544 unit that he
has removed. It uri-ll flnd its way to a deserving early Volvo enthusiast
rather than be scrapper.
Our menber who drove his Riley the longest distaace to the meet was
Steve Bax of San-Diegor Calif. Donrt laugh!, his 1ltt1e 1.5 (under restorathion) was the only one of the Rileys being used as a transportation car.
Steve has another one which is beautifully restored and usually the car
he uses on the 20O mile round trip to our loca1 gatherl-ngs.
Randy Randolph, at 79, was the oldest driver to pilot his restored
BM saloon some 56 miles to the event. Orven Crainf s restored drophead was
driven the shortest dj-stance since he was hosti-ng the gathering. It only
had to go a few hundred yards from the barn to the driveway at the front
of his ranch-house. His other cars were either parked out in front of
their respective stal1s or had their storage areas open for inspection.
These restored cars included a 1951 V-16 cylinder Cadlllac sport
saloon, an Armstrong-Siddeley Saphire, a 1940 LaSaller 1919 Packard,
1940 Lincoln Contlnental, 1957 Chrysler Imperial Limousine, XKE Jaguar
coupe, a mi-d fifties Alfa Romeo Touring bodied roadster and a Triumph
Hereld roadster.

The other Rileys present were Weaver Layner s 1951 orlginal condition
saloon driven less than 12rO00 miles during its life and Varlie Gordons
restored drophead coupe. Club members present wlthout their Rlleys
account for seven cars undergoing restoration at this time. Two of these
cars being drophead.s and the-resf, RM saloonsn all e* titre model-s.

A good time was had by all and Grover Behrensn our parts maker
found a number of customers for the items he is manufacturing as well as
finding eager buyers for bits from our used parts catch etc. I will
be sending one of our replacement lilHITE high-beam headlamp indicator
covers to Dorothy as hers is broken and lets to much Ilght shlne from the
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driring at night.

